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I,-Arabinosr is transported into Escherichia coli via two independent transport 
systems, a system possessing relatively low affinity for arabinose, the araE system, 
and a system of higher affinity for arabinose, t)he araFG system. In the work 
reported here we demonstrate that insert,ion of the Mu-Zac bacteriophage isolated 
by Casadaban 8r Cohen (1979) permits a reliable measurement’ of the expression of 
these two operons. Using appropriate Mu-lac insertion strains we found that both of 
the arabinose transport operons can be induced approximately 150-fold by the 
presence of arabinose, and that induction of both t,ransport operons requires CRP 
(cyclic AMP receptor protein), but that their catabolite sensitivities differ from one 
another. In addition, we show that the araC+ allele is dominant to the Cc allele in 
the rontrol of the transport operons, just as is found in the araBAD operon. 

1. Introduction 
The I,-arabinose metabolic operon. araBAD, in Escherichia coli is a well- 
characterized. positively and negatively regulated operon. It codes for t,he proteins 
required for the init’ial steps in rJ-arabinose metabolism. arabinose isomerase (araA), 
ribulokinase (araB), and ribulose-5-phosphate-4epimerase (araD). Growth in the 
presence of arabinose increases t’he levels of these enzymes at’ least’ 200.fold. The 
induction requires both the arabinose-specific posit’ive regulatory protein araC and 
t’he general posit,ive activator complex (:RP. cAMP as well as RNA polymerase 
(Sheppard & Englesberg. 1967: Greenblatt 8: Schleif. 1971 : Wilcox et al.. 1974). 
TIVO mechanisms for regulation by C-protein have been proposed (Ogden et al.. 
1980; Lee cf al., 1981). but neither adequat,ely explains all the phenomena observed. 

Several different alleles of ad” have been found, one of which, a@?, causes 
constit’utive synthesis of the araBAD enzymes (Englesberg et aZ., 196.5; Nathanson 
8: Schleif, 1975). If this allele is put into a strain containing the araC+ allele, the 
ad’+ allele is dominant to the Cc allele, that’ is, it, represses the constitutive 
expression of araBAD which would occur if araCc were in the cells alone. The 
dominance of arnC+ over araCE . IS most easily explained as being due t’o the 
repressing a&iv&y of C+-protein. 
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In addition t’o the araBAD metabolic operon, h’. coli possesses t\vo other op~ron~ 
regulated by araC, the high, araFG, and low. araE, affinit,y arabinose transport 
operons (Kolodrubetz & Schleif. unpublished rwults : Brown k Hogg. 1972) 
Products from these operons are requirrd for fully avtivc, transport of arahinosc. 
into cells. In light of the incompletely understood mechanism of regulation 04 t htt 
araBAD operon it is of considerable interest to drtt>rmine thr physiologiwl 
responses of the transport’ operons, and ultimatel;v. their mcchanisrns ofwgrllation. 

We have used the Mu-lac bacteriophage of (‘asadaba,n 6 (‘ohen (197!)) to m(~a~ur(’ 
the regulation of the am transport genes under a variety of wnditions. M~I-lnc i:, a 
Mu phage into which the /3-galactosidase gene has been inserted. ‘l’hr lrcc% gtwx ib 
expressed only when the phage inserts in the wrrwt orient.ation in a transc+ribing 
gene. The use of this phage pwmit,s straight,forwarcl mcasurcmcnts of thta 
expression of genes into which the phage has inserted. In our cw:e WC’ first 
demonstrated that t’he /3-galactosidase expressed 1)~ the phagv is a reliable rnrasuw 
of the activity of t)he gene int,o whicah t’he phage has inwrtrd. The phage was tjtwll 
inserted into several of the arabinose t’ransport gtwrs irr ortlw to fac*ilitatts 
measurement of their induction by arabinose. their rrquirement for ( ‘RI’ (cayc*lic~ 
AMP receptor protein). and their susceptibility to catabolitr wpression yc~nerat~t4 
by different media. In addition, Mu-lrw insertions wer(~ used to st,udy t hf. 
dominance of C”+ to (” in the arabinose t,ransport genes. 

2. Materials and Methods 

YT broth and YT plates, minimal salts medium for plates a~~tl 119 minimal medium havr 
been described previously (Schlrif. 1969). Ml0 is MS plus .5x 10. ’ ~Mn(‘l,. Sugars U~~II’ 
added to (k2O;, (w/v). except, where noted otherwk. Thiamine \vas adtird to all media to 
OOOlo/,. Thyminr was added where required to 002”,,. amino ac.ids to OWG”,,. streptomyck 
to 200 pg/ml and other antibiotics to 20 pg/ml. 

L-[ 14C]arabinose was purchased from New England Xuckar. All other biochemic.als ww 
purchased from either Sigma or l%her. 

All strains used are derivatives of E. coli K-12 and attl listtbd in Talk 1 

Arabinose isomerase was assayrd as described previously (Schleif. 1969). 
/3Galactosidase was measured as described b-V Hirsh & Schleif (1973), using the value of 

4864 for the ext,inction coefficient of phenolat)e 1011 at 420 nm. 
Binding protein was assayed by the equilibrium dialysis assay described by Srhlrif (1969). 

PI transductions were done essentially as described 1)~ Miller (1972). Matjings \verth dotkr 
according to Miller (1972). Mu-kc lysates were prepared and used for infection as described 
by Casadaban & Cohen (1979). Deletion mapping was done as described (Schlrif. 1972). 

Strains DJK684-90 were constructed as detailed by Kolodruhetz (1980). Strains D,JK322 
and DJK323 were mutagenized with Mu-k and arabinosr-resistant mutants were isolated 
on minimal/glycerol/10-4 M-arabinosr/ampicilhn plates at 32°C’. Mutants were shown to 
have Mu-lac insertions in araE, araF or nr& by complementation tests. The araF+G’ or 
araE+ and Aura-Zru498 alleles were then introduced in a series of PI transductions. 



TABLE: 1 

Strains used 

Strain Genotype Comments 

RFSll6.5 

D.JK29 

D.JK% I I 

1)J K37 

D,JK322 

DJK323 

D.JK684, 687 

I).JK(iXA. 686 

11.1 KW-690 

DJ K705-71 I 

DJK712 

DJK713. 714 

DJK715 

DJK719. 722 

L),JK720. 721 

DJK723%725 

DJK726. 729 

L)JK727. 728 

DJK730, 732 

DJK7191, 7221 

DJK7201, 7211 

DJK7231, 7241 
7251 

F’trraC+B+A+D59l/dam-Zau498 thi-1 
Aluc74 ncd’ 

F’waC’-5 leu+/nTaw.acZ araD139 
A(Znc) IT169 thi-l &A 

F’amCE-41 kU+lUd-lUCZ araD139 
A(Zac) U169 thi-1 &A 

F’araC’-72 Zeu+/araC-ZacZ araDl39 
A(bc) U169 11&l &A 

F- : araCcB+A+D591 thim1 Alac74 nal’ 
c,rrtF+G+ araE his tlrr 

F- : ara(“cB+A+D591 Ihi- Aluc74 r/d 
wn(FG)63 araE+ thy thr 

F- : Aarwlru498 thi-1 Alac74 
araF+G : : Mu-lnc araE + his ml 

F - : Aara-la498 thi-1 Aluc74 
nrnF : : Mu-lac waE + his nul’ 

F- : Aardeu498 thi-1 AZuc74 araF+G+ 
arnE : : Mu-&x thy ml 

F’aruB :: Mu-lac araD591 leu+/thr lru 
aruC+B+A+L1+ thi-1 Alac74 s&A 

F’araA : : Mu-Zac araD591 leu+/thr lru 
araC+B+A+D+ thi-1 Alac74 strA 

F’ :araC+B+A+D+/Zeu thi-1 Alac74 
araF :: Mu-& amE+ hia ml srl 
1300 : : TnlO (tet’) recA56 

F- : araC+B+A+D+ leu thi-1 Alac74 
araF+G :: Mu-Zac araE+ his ml’ ml 
1300 :: TnlO (let’) recA56 

Pm : araC+R+A+D+ Zeu thi-1 Alnc74 
araF+G+ araE :: Mu-Zac thy nal’ srl 
1300 : : TnlO (Let’) recA56. 

F’nmF+G+ hist/araC+BtA+D+ leu 
th,i-1 Alar74 araF+G :: Mu-lac araE+ 
his ml 

F’araF+G+ his+/araC+B+A+D+ ku 
thi-1 Alae74 araF :: Mu-Zac a,raE+ his 
ml’ 

F’nraE+ thy+/araC+B+A+D+ leu thi-1 
Aluc74 nraF+G+ araE : : Mu-Zac thy 
ml’ 

F’araF+G+ his+/araC+B157A+D+ thi- 
1 Alac74 nraF+G : : Mu-Zac araE+ his 
nd’ 

F’araF+G+ hix+/araC+B157A+D+ thi- 
I Alm74 araF : : Mu-lae araE+ his 
na I’ 

F’arnE + thy+/araC+B157A+D+ thi-1 
Alae74 araF+G+ araE : : Mu-& thy 
nal’ 

F’araF+G+ his+/araC+B+A+D+ leu 
thi-1 Aluc74 araF+G :: Mu-lac araE+ 
his nd’ Acrp str’ 

F’araF+G+ his+/waC+B+A+D+ ~PU 
thi-1 Alac74 amF Mu-lar araE+ his 
ml’ Acrp str’ 

F’araE+ thy+/araC+B+A+D+ leu thi-1 
Alnc74 araF+G+ araE :. Mu-lac thy 
ml’ Acrp str’ 

Schleif (1972) 

Constitutive mutations in UUl( 
(Nathanson & Schleif. 1975) mated 
into UWZC-1UCZ fusion strain 
(Casadaban, 1976). 

Hourre of amE - mutation 
(Kolodrubetz & Schleif, unpublished 
results). 

source of araFG - mutation 
(Kolodrubeta & Schleif, unpublished 
rwults). 

Kolodrubetz (1980) : this paper. 

Kolodrubetz (1980) : this paper. 

Kolodruhete (1980): this paper. 

Kolodrubetz (1980); this paper. 

Kolodrubate (1980); this paper. 

DJK684-690, Ara+ from RFS7.3 
(Schleif. 1969) by Pl, wcA56 YTZ 
1300 : : TnlO (let’) from strain 
NK5304 (Kleckner et al., 1977) by Pl. 

DJK684. 687 Pl transduced to 41%~ 
and mated with an F’araF+G+ his+ 

DJK685, 686 Pl transduced to Ara+ 
and mated with an F’araF+G+ his+. 

DJK688, 690 Pl transduced to Ara+ 
and mated with an F’araE+ thy+. 

DJK68&690 araB157 from RFS F’157 
(Schleif, 1972) by Pl. F’araF+G+ 
his+ or F’araE+ thy’ from cross with 
DJK344 or DJK343 (Kolodrubetz. 
1980). 

DJK719. 722 made ACRP, str’ from 
CGSC5382 by Pl 

DJK720, 721 made ACRP, at? from 
CGSC5382 by Pl. 

DJK723-725 made ACRP, strr from 
CGSC5382 by Pl. 

All strains are P. coli K-12 and the details of their construction can be found in Kolodrubetz (1980) 
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Mu-lac insertions in aruB or araA were isolated in an analogous manner from strain 
KFS1165 except the select,ion was done on minimal/glycerol/10-2 M-arabinose/ampiciIlin 
plates. These arahinose-resistant mutants were then mated wit.h an Ara+ female strain to 
yield strains DJK705-I 2. 

(d) Measuring cellular levels of arabinosr binditLg protein C?q the equilibrium dialysis assay 

Cells were grown at, least 6 generations at 35°C in 800 ml of MlO, gly~rol. At 5 x 10s 
cells/ml, the cells were pelleted and washed twice with 10 ml of 10 mmTris (pH 7.3), 30 mM- 
NaCl, 200 pg chloramphenirol/ml. Then the cells were spun out and resuspended in 20 ml of 
33 mM-Tris (pH 8.3). 20T0 (w/v) sucrose, 10 -4 M-EDTA. incuba,atrd for 20 min at 25°C’. 
pelleted and osmotically shocked (Nossal & Heppel, 1966) by rapid resuspension in 20 ml of 
distilled water at 0 to 4°C’. MgCI, was added to a final csoncent,ration of 1 mM and the cells 
were shaken gently at 0 to 4°C for 10 to 15 min before pellet,ing. Tris.HCl (pH 7.5) and p- 
mercaptoethanol were added to the supernatant, to final concentrations of 4 mM and 0.1 rn>~. 
respectively. 

The protein sample was then concentratjed by precipitation with ammonium sulfatt, at 
100% saturation while maintaining the pH of the protein solution at 7.6f01 on icat,. 
Precipitated proteins were pelleted after 2 to 4 h, resuspended in 075 ml of buffer A (0.01 \I- 
Tris.HCl, pH 7.5, 0.2 M-KU. 001 M-magnesium acetate, 00005 M-p-mercaptoethanol and 
lO-4 wEDTA) and dialyzed extensively against buffer A. The sample was assayed for 
arabinose binding protein by equilibrium dialysis. 

(e) Growth and preparation oj 1~41s for assays ofthe steady-sta,tr levrls of arabitrosr inomrraw and 
/Lgalactosidase from Mwlav 

All flasks used in these experiments had never seen I,-arabinose and wertx rinsed 
extensively with distilled water before earh experiment. The presence of even small amounts 
of L-arabinose ( < lO-’ M) was found to increase the basal level measurements of arabinase- 
induced /Sgalaetosidase by fact,ors of 2 t.o 5. 

Cells from overnight growth in YT both were used to inorulat’e 5 ml of Ml0, glycerol plus 
the required amino acids, grown at least 6 generations at 32°C to about 5 x 10’ cells/ml and 
used to inoculate fresh Ml0 medium supplemented with glycerol, arabinose, pluc*osr or 
Casamino acids as indicated. 

The cells were grown at least 6 generations in bhe new medium with growth monitored 
turbidometrically. Cells (2 ml) were harvested in duplicat,e at 24 x 10s cells/ml, chilled on ic&e 
in the presence of 200 pg ohloramphenicol. and pelleted. One set of pellets was resusprnded 
each in 1 ml of p-galactosidase assay buffer (0.1 iv-sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0; IV3 w 
MgSO, 0.1 x-/-mercaptoethanol and 100 pg chloramphenicol/ml). The other set of pellets 
was resuspended each in @5 ml of arabinose isomerase assay mix (O-l .mTris.HCI. pH 7.5. 
0.01 M-MnCl,. 0.1 M-L-arabinose and 100 pg chloramphenicol/ml). Two drops of toluene wertl 
added to each tube and t,he samples were vortexed vigorously for 15 s before assay of fl- 
galactosidase and arabinose isomerase. 

3. Results 

(a) Mu-lac inawtioxs in the araR u:t~d arad4 pttes 

The utility of the Mu-Zac phage for studying gene regulation reyuires that 
expression of the 1acZ gene of any insertion closely reflect’ expression of the gent’ 
into which the phage has inserted. That is, the modulat’ion in the expression of IacZ 

should parallel the modulation in the expression of the gene into which the phage 
has inserted. Additionally, a highly desirahle property of the Mu-lac phagr would 
be that the relative levels of EacZ from insert,ions in different, operons closely reflect 
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the different rat,es of transcription of the operons. The first requirement’ can be 
shown to be satisfied by comparing the inducibility of a set of Mu-lac insertions into 
the nraBAD operon with the actual inducibility of the araBAD operon. as 
measured by arabinose isomerase. Similarly, comparable absolut’e levels of lacZ 
expression from a variety of Mu-lac insertions into the ard or araB genes would 
imply. but not prove, that the second propert’y is also true. 

The appropriate insertions were made by infecting an araD strain with Mu-Zctc 
and isolating arabinose-resistant colonies expressing ,!-galackosidase. AraD cells are 
sensit’ive to the presence of arabinose but they become resistant if they acquire 
ura(‘. u,raB, or araA mutat’ions. Complementation t’est,s with AraA-. AraB- and 
Arat’- strains showed that 112/147 arabinose-resistant colonies had Mu-lac 
insert’ions in arnB. Of the rest, 33,447 were insertions of Mu-Zac into araC and only 
21147 had insert’ed Mu-lac into araA. Forty of the araB : : Mu-lac strains were 
mapped against a set’ of seven deletions with different endpoints in the araB gene. 
The results are shown in Figure 1. Endpoints of the deletions ent)ering from the left 
are shown below the line and &rains with Mu-kc insertions in nraB are shown 

abow 

(h) lnducit4lity of the /3-galactosidase from Mu-lac is independrnt of the inswtio,l 

location 

The eight Mu-lac insertion strains chosen for the induction studies (underlined in 
Fig. 1) were mat’ed with a female Arab+ B+A+D+ strain so that the induction of 
arabinose isomerase and of the fi-gala&osidase of Mu-Za,c in araB could be measured 

FIG:. 1. Distribution of Mu-Znc insertions in nraB. The Mu-Zac insertions in araB (F’araB : : Mu-ZaeX 
nrrrD591 Zeu ‘/thi-1 dam Zeu498 dZac74 naZR) were mapped against a series ofdeletions (F- : daraCBX Zelc 
thi-1 AZac74 A(gaZ a&l bio uurB) st$Zam830) with endpoints at various locations in aruB (Schleif. 1972). 
The endpoints of deletions entering from the regulatory region to the left as drawn on the map are shown 
below the line and the locations of the Mu-lox insertions are shown above the line. The numbers refer to 
strain numbers, those above the line are DJK X (Kolodrubetz, 1980) and those below the line are 
RF8 X (Schleif. 1972). Strains with an asterisk were placed to the right of the rightmost deletion they 
recombined with, although they may not have recombined with all of the deletions to their left. Strains 
that are underlined are those that were used to measure the p-galactosidase from Mu-Zae in araA or comb. 
The map is not drawn to scale and the map distances are not intended to be accurate. 
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in t,he same strain at) the same time. Thus, throughout thrsc espc~ritnettts. arat)~ttos~ 
isomerasr served a,8 an internal control. 

Wains D,JK705--712. which contain Mu-l/~ insertions at diftivni J&tiotts itr 
nrc& or nmA. Ivet-c assayed for steady-st’at,e levels of P-galact,osidase arid arahittosc. 
isomerase after grotvth on glycerol (uninducrd) or arabinosr (inducted). ‘I’hc, t~ult s 
showed no apparent caorrelation Mueen t,hr position of’ the Mll-lrrc. insertion anti 
the induced or utrinduced ratr of ,%gala&osidase synthesis. Tht) inducvl rwtrl of’ fl 
galactosidasc synthesis from Mu-/UC in uruK did vary over ill)Ollt it t\VOfOld l't~ll~('. 

76 monomers/sell per miriut,e t*o 164 monomersj~~ell per minute. as did thrl induc~t~tl 
rat,r of isomvrase syntjhesis, 364 monomers/cell pvr tninutc~ to 634 rtlotlomc~t~s:(~(~li ptlt’ 
minute. The sarne was t)rue of the uninduced rates a,ttcl ittducfion rat,ios rneastlrf~ci 
by either fi-galactosidasc or isomerasc. They vhangrv~ OWI’ a twofold range. \\‘ithitt 
this narrow range. t)here wa,s a marked c*orrelatiott Mwchcvt t’hcl P-yalactosidas(~ 
rates and t’he isomerase rates suggesting that overall pttysiologic~al difCtvnc*c~.s 
between the strains were primarily responsible for the differenc2r.s in enzyme le\rls. 

Thr induction ratio from the P-palactjosidasc rn(‘asltl’(‘ttl(‘tlts is about iO”,, tilt, 

ratio calculatrd from the arabinosr isomcrasft nt(‘asttl’(‘nl(‘tttS (‘l’al~lra 2). E:sJ)lainiyg 
this as bt+tg the rcsrtlt of an eleratc~d hasai lc~v(~I of P-FS”lac,tosicl~tsc, clues to ii wcxak 
promoter created at the insertion sit)e seems improbal)lc. sincac tnost of thv MII lov 
insertions into crrf~H studied had similar galac+osidaso iriduc+iott I’iItiOs. Sirttil;~t~l~ 
an elevat)ed galact’osidase level due to a weak promoter in the phagr is c~xc111d~d 
since other insrrt,ions WV have madr possc~ tiramatic~ally Lowe I)asal 1~~~~~1s. :\ tnot~ 
likely explanation is that lo\r lcrc~ls of aral)inosv isorrrt~rasr atv ttnstahltl in 1h(b (YII 
or in t,hr isomerasc assay. This would rcduw the apparent isornrrasc~ hasal IrvtBl a11ti 
therefotv inc~rc~ast~ tht, isomcxraso induction rati<). Howt~\.vr. this dit’frrc~t~c~c~ iti 

The values reported here are the averaged rates of enzyme synthesis from at least 2 measur’vmrnts 
each on strains DJK705&712 and DJK726-732. Duplicate measurements or measurement,s on analogous 
strains were within 159;, of one another. They have all been normalized to the rate of arabinosr 
isomerase synthesis measured in the same strain at the same time. The induced values were the rat,cs of 
synthesis of the enzymes grown in the presence of arabinose. except for the arabinosr binding protein. In 
that case, the induced synthesis rate was t,he rate found in an nrr~C”~ strain. 
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induction ratios does not affect the caonc+lusion that measurement of the 
galactosidase of Mu-lac inserted in arail or araB is as good as arabinose isomerase 
as a measure of t,he relat,ive rates of synt,hesis of the arabinose metabolic genes. 

Mu-/t/c insertions in the arabinose transport, penes were isolated as described in 
Materials and Methods, and the am operon was made C*B-A+D- because t’he 
mt~tabolism of arabinose can repress the synthesis of both arabinose kansport 
systems (Brown & Hogg. 1972; Schleif, 1969) through catabolite repression. The 
st.rains used lvere also constructed t’o contain totally funct.ional arabinose 
transport. 

X summary of the results of the induction by arabinose of the araBAD, araE and 
(IUI P’(: operons as measured by /Sgalactosidase from Mu-lnc insertion mutat)ions is 
presented in Table 2. In addition, the induction ratio for the arabinose binding 
protein. nmF, was directly determined. As expected, its induction ratio. 155, was 
similar to that found from measurement, of /Sgalactosidase from Mu-h in araF. All 
t.hr data have been normalized to the rate of arabinose isomerase synthesis. an 
internal control for each experiment. 

The main conclusion is that the uninduced activity of the three arabinose 
operons is similar as is t,he induced activity. Overall. the induction ratio of the 
transport genes is about 150. roughly one-third the induction ratio seen in the same 
strain for the metabolic operon. nrrxBA1). 

(d) CT+ i.9 dominant to Cc in thr regdatiorz of the arabinosr tramport geues 

\2’hcn an arat’+ and an aruC”c allele are present) in t’he same cell. t)he C+ protein 
represses t,he constitutive amBAI> expression which would have been produced by 
the nrn(‘C allele alone. To further explore t’he regulat)ion of the t’ransport genes. their 
expression was measured in several ara(‘c/araC+ strains. Three different types of Cc 
protein \vere tested, a high level const’itutive mutation unable t,o repress it’s own 
synt,hesis (C-29), a high level constitutive mutation which does repress its own 
synt,hesis (P-33), and one low level constitutive mutation able to repress its own 
synthesis (Cc-37) (Haggarty, 1977; Kathanson & Schleif, 1975). 

Isogenk merodiploids of the type F’araC’/amC+ ura(FG) : : Mu-lac rec.4 and 
F’ora(‘c+/Aara-leu ara(FG) : : Mu-lac were constructed and used for these 
measurements. Roth araBAD, as isomerase, and araFG, as ,%galactosidase. 
expression were measured in the same strain. The ratio of the rate of const,itutive 
operon expression in the nra(“‘/araC”+ strain compared to the rat)e in the 
corresponding cmC/Aa~raC strain was used to quantitate dominance. The results 
(Table 3) show that ( ‘+ is dominant t,o Cc in cont*rolling the expression of both the 
nraBXD and the high affinity transport genes. 

The same results were found when the expression of t)he low affinit’y transport 
operon was examined in araP/a~rd’+ and ara(“c/AaraC merodiploids. Table 3 shows 



a rd ’ + 7 I 6 
AornCHH8 

nrd'+7lX 

Acrrd’690 

rrrrr(‘+il(l 
And’690 

/V/d’+716 

ord”+7lA 

Each strain had a Mu-krc insertion in t,he c~hromosomal rrrtrF(i 01 trrrrE ~~lwro~~ and wnt~aincd thl, 
episomrs indicakd. Each rpisome carried an arahinose isomprasr g!rnv, as did t,hr orrr(” strains ‘l’hr 
Cc/C’ to (“c/A(’ ratio is the ratio of t,he enzyme synthesis ratr in an trrccC”.;rrrrr(” strain to that in an 
otherwise isogenic ora(‘“,/ArcmC strain. Strains paired togrt,hrr in the Tahlc RW isoyenic except for the 
arnRAI1 locus. The cells were grown in ,MlO. glycerol, thyminr. hintidinr. The rates of synthwis aw 
monomers/cell per min and each rate is tht, average of at least 2 measwemcwts. Not shown aw rwr~lts 
from analogous strains that yielded nearly identical data. 

that,. w&h one exception, the uraBAD and uruE ol~~rons aw wImww1 to th(l samt’ 
extent, when an araC+ allele is present in the same drain lvith an urd” allrlt~. The 
one exception is araF33. The low affinitg t,ransport gcvw is repressed to a greatv~ 
extent than araBAD or araW when an a,rd’+ allelr is in thr same strain as ud” 
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33. However. t,he possible implications of this result are unclear since araC’-33 is the 
only high level self-repressing V-protein we examined. 

Thr dominance of aruC+ over araP ranges from a ratio of 3% to one of 35?b. 
Insufficient numbers of u,raP mutations were examined to be able to determine if 
there was any correlation between the the extent of repression by araC+ and some 
aspect of t)he araP mutation, such as its level of constit’utivit’y or abilit’y to self- 
repress. 

The data presented here lead to the conclusion that, araC+ is dominant to aruCc 
in both the arabinose metabolic operon and the arabinose transport, operons. 

(r) Roth nrahi~lose transport systems wquire CRI’ for tranw+ption 

Efficient t)ranscription of the araBAD operon requires not only C-protein plus 
arabinose. but also requires the general positive regulatory complex of cyclic AMP 
rerept’or protein (CRP) with CAMP (Heffernan et al.: 1976). To measure the extent 
of the requirement’ for CRP in t,he expression of the arabinose transport genes, the 
strains with Mu&c in the transport, genes were transduced to dCRP. The induced 
and unindueed steady-state rates of fl-galact,osidase and arabinose isomerase 
synthesis were compared in crp+ and Acrp strains and are shown in Table 3. 

Thrcv conclusions may be drawn: first,, CRP is required for full induction of t,he 
three promoters. pRAD, pE and pFG ; second, removing CRP lowers the basal levels of 
expression of all three promoters: and third, in the absence of CRP, promoter pFG is 
not inducible by arabinose whereas pE is partially inducible and pBAD is still more 

TASLE 4 

dlcwsw~ment of araR=lI), araE and araFG expression in a strain deleted of CRP 

ACRP CRP+ 

- Ara + Al% -Am +A!% 

fi~(:alartosidase from 
Mu-lnr in trrtrFG 
(monomers/cell per min) 

fl-(~alartosidase from 
Mrl-hc in orcrE 
(monomers/wll pe* min) 

Arabinose isomeraw 
(monomers/c~2ll per min) 

oQ9 0.11 067 9.74 
(1%) (1.24,,) (7.106) (loo?;,) 

031 1.09 1.08 269 
(1,1”,,) (4% ) (4%) ( low0 ) 

0.12 4.45 0.8 122 
(@l%) (3.6%) (OS”/“) (100%) 

Each measurement is the average of the rates of synthesis found in 3 different strains measured twice 
earh. Strains DJK719. 721 and 722 and isogenic ACRP strains (DJK7191, 7211, 7221) were used to 
measure fi-galactosidase from Mu-k in ccraFG. Strains DJK723-725 and isogenic ACRP strains 
(IkJK7231, 7241, 7251) were used to measure ,!-galactosidase from Mu-lac in araE. Arabinose isomerase 
was measured in all of the strains just mentioned. The cells were grown in MlO, glucose, Casamino acids 
and arabinose (ilra) was added where indicated. The CRP’ arabinose rate for any given enzyme was 
considered to be fully induced (loO”/,) and the other rates of synthesis were compared to that rate. 
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inducible. These resultjs intlicatt> that the role of (‘RI’ is stmilw itt t1tc thtvr, 

arahinow opwons, but that the Mails of its itrttwc~tiotr M.ith w(*h I)romotw ;\I’(’ 

differcwt. 

It’ is possibk t,hat t,he itlal)ilitjy to induce tr~~~l~AI) in a 0c1.p strain is tltw tool ICI 

the lack of CRT’ for the induction of psao, but tlw to ittsttfficAf,ttt atsl)ittow itt tht> 

cells for ~uIBAI> indwtiott. This is notj thf> fast’. honc~\‘t~r~. sittw v’v tint1 t ha1 

rrrrcBA1) is almost fttlly irttluc~il~le 1)~ OP,, t.-aral~itrosc~ iti rr~r(‘+ t<+ .\ * I) ’ dtaitth 

lacking arahinosc t~rattsport. Therefore. thr twor intltwihility ot’utal)ittow is(~ttt<~r;~sl~ 

in a d(‘R’P strain is a direct consequent of the lacak of (“RI’. 

(f) Thr thrw rrrabirio.sr oprrotls uw ~ntrxholit~-.vc,t)sitit.( to cl(~fvwt/t r~.rtrirt* 

ICxpression of the arabinosr mr+a~bolic and transport grttcs \-at%3 iti tlit’f~wttt 

growth media presumably as a result of catjaholittl rtywsiott (Katz K- Engleslwrg. 

1971 : Lis 8: Schleif. 1973: Brown K- Hogp. 197%: Sc*hleif. 1969). The NIwlnr fusions 
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we have constructed permit quantitation of the cat’aholite sensitivities of the two 
arabinose transport’ systems. The results of such an experiment (Table 5) show that’ 
t’he high affinity arabinose transport genes are more catabolite-sensitive in a given 
growth medium than araBAD. but that the low affinity transport genes are less 
catabolite-sensitive t,han bot’h araFG and araBAD. 

The addition of 8 mM-CAMP to cells in arabinose/glucose/Casamino acids 
medium increases the steady-stat’e level of expression of all three operons about 
twofold. This reversibility by CAMP of the repression observed is an indication that 
it is caused by catabolite repression and not by some other unrelat’ed phenomenon. 
The lark of complete rest’oration of activity may be because the quantity of CAMP 
added was insufficient or may be due to a non-CAMP-mediated component of 
caatabolite repression (Wanner et al.. 1978). 

Glucose has been shown to repress the synthesis of some inducible enzymes by 
csc*luding the inducer from the cell (Adhya & Echols. 1966). This is not’ a CAMP- 
mediated repression. The results presented here could be explained if glucose 
excludes arabinose from the cell. However, Katz & Englesberg (1971) and Saier 8r 
Roseman (1976) have reported that) araBAD is not subject to inducer exclusion by 
gluc~~st~. Since we found that t*he ara transport’ genes are induced at the same 
concent’ration of arabinose as araBAD, we conclude that they also are not subject 
to inducer exclusion effects. 

4. Discussion 

In this paper we have presented t,he results of a number of experiments 
investigating t)he basic regulatory properties of the t,wo arabinose transport 
operons. Such work should provide the physiological data against, which in vitro 

and mechanist,ic studies can be compared. 
Our data show that t,he regulation of the two r,-arabinose transport’ operons in E. 

roli is very similar t,o the regulation of the well characterized araBAD operon. The 
induction ratio of the transport operons is about 150 whereas the araBAD operon is 
inducible about’ 400-fold above basal levels. Wild-type aruC protein is dominant to 
the constitutive form, Cc. All t,hree arabinose operons require CR’P for full 
induction. However, it appears as if only the araFG operon has an absolut’e 
requirement for CRP. Bot,h araE and ara,BAD can be somewhat induced b) 
arabinose in a dCR#P strain: araE can be induced threefold and araBAD can be 
induced 37-fold. 

The resultas of experiments measuring the degree of catabolit,e repression of the 
three arabinose operons generated by different media show that the high affinit’y 
transport operon, araFG, is more catabolite-sensitive than araBAD but that the 
low affinity, araE, transport, operon is less catabolite-sensitive than araBAD. This 
latter conclusion is in disagreement with that of Heffernan et al. (1976), who 
concluded that araE is more cat,abolit’e-sensitive than araBAD. They found that 
the addition of CAMP to cells growing in minimal glucose medium stimulat,ed 
isomerase synthesis 50(?,, and arrE synthesis by 100°&. From consideration of the 
apparent inducibility aersus int,racellular cAMP concentration curves their data 
imply for the two operons. it seems to us that their data could be interpreted 
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oppositely. That is, we interpret, their data to be in agreement with ours: aruBAI) is 
more catabolite-sensitive than araE. 

Heffernan et al. (1976) also found that they could det,ect arabinose induction of 
isomerase but not, of awE in a strain deleted of (‘R,P. From these result’s t,hey again 
concluded that, araE is more eatabolite-sensitive than a~~B~411). Such a conclusion is 
invalid, as a totally CRP-dependent promoter could remain fully activated by the 
level of CRP cAMP present) in the most’ severely cat’abolite repressed cells. Such a 
promoter would be totally CRP-dependent but) would still appear completely 
catabolite-insensitive. Thus, we int)erpret’ their data t,o say that araE has a more 
stringent requirement for CRP than does araBAD. in agreement with the results we 
have present,ed. From the data we have present,ed here a regulatory mrvhanism 
analogous t#o one of t,hose proposed for crraBAD (Ogden rt nl.. 1980) could exist thr 
t,he two arabinose transport operons. although the strengths of the intera&ms 
would have to be different to accommodate t)heir somewhat different regulat,or? 
properties. It should be not,ed, however. that t,he data on the regulation of t,he 
t,ransport operons do not restrict their regulatory mechanism to t,hat found for 
araBAD. A simple variation easily aecommodat,ed by t,he data would be 
interchanging the CRY a,nd (’ induction s&es. 

Wild type ad’ prot)ein is dominant’ to the eonstitutive form (” (Englesberg (J/ r/i.. 
1965: Nat,hanson Rr Schleif. 1975) in the control of thcl expression of the araBAl) 
operon. The same was found here for the two arabinose transport operons. The best 
explanation of t,his phenomenon in the nmBAI> operon is that (’ prot,ein. in its 
repressing st,ate. binds to a site on the regulator\- region I)NA and prevent< 
indurt,ion by t,he CiC prot,ein. This same type of repression mec,hanism vould rxplaitl 

the dominance of wild-type (’ protein to t,he (“C form in t,he control of the t,ransport 
operons. Other, more complicat,ed explanations. such as subunit, mixing csombinetl 
with special effects on the regulat,ion of (’ prot,ein levels in ~11s. van also explain the 
dominance properties. 

Fundament,al to the conclusions we have drawn is the assumpt’ion that 
regulation of a gene is reflected by t)he regulation of the synthesis of P-galart,osidasr 
from the Mu-ZW phage inserted in that, gene. Apparently this strategy provides 
reliable data, since our study of a set of Mu-Za,c insertions into the araB and crmA 
genes showed that the ZacZ in all of the insertions was regulat)ed similarly t,o the 
nrnBAD operon. Furthermore. the absolute level of expression of 1acZ from t’he MW 
ltrv insertions was similar. This suggests that, direct csomparisons between different 
operons are possible vice the Mu-lrx~. This result) is expe~~tcd from t)he structure of t)he 
phage (Casadaban & Cohen, 1979). There seems t’o be no way other than 
experiment,al test)s to determine whether or not the transcription initiating at a 
foreign promotjer will reach the lac% gene in t)he Mw/~c phage with a probabilit?. 
independent of t,hc insertion locat,ion. It is c~onreivable that. depending on the 

insert,ion. varying numbers of polymerases could t,erminate premat~urely bet’orrb 
reaching t,he /UC% gene. However. our experimental findings indicate that this 
effect), if present. in the three arabinose operons. is small. 

We t,hank Malcolm Casadaban for the Mu-lac phagc prior to publication of its 
const,ruction. Additionally. we acknowledge the generosity of Barbara Bachman of the 
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E. coli Genetic Stock Center in providing many strains. This work was supported by a 
fellowship (to D.K.) from Eli Lilly Company and by U.S. Public Health Service research 
grant GM-18277 and training grant GM-212 from the National Institutes of Health. This 
paper is publication no. 1375 from the Department of Biochemistry, Brandeis University, 
Waltham, Mass. 02254, U.S.A. 
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